
Team registration includes sponsorship perks too.  Please complete and return by February 24th.  

Team Fees $250/team for Chamber members (second team $150) and $300/team for non-Chamber members. 

Team Name:  __________________________ Business/Company Name: _______________________________________

Team Captain: _________________________ Captains Phone: _______________________________________________

Captain's email address________________________________________________________________________________

Other Team Members:  Please list all (5) __________________________________________________________________

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Age of oldest team member______________________  Age of youngest team member___________________________

* Extra points awarded for teams having 3 guys and 3 gals, and points given based on age range.   

Team introduction "walk up song"  requested_____________________________________________

Snow Ski- at The Village Geek, 116 N. Main.  Kinect Skiing isn't too chilly, but you never know when you will need
your lucky snow gear and goggles.  Call The Village Geek at 620-504-6445 to schedule your time for
Wednesday/Thursday (noon-10 pm) or Monday (3-10 pm). 
Scavenger Hunt- at the McPherson Museum, 1111 E. Kansas.  Not a history guru?  You and your team mates can still
figure out the answers with some adventurous detective work.  Complete during any regular Museum hours or call
241-8464 if planning to  utilize the special  late night (till 6 pm) accommodations provided on March 6 & 8th.   
Selfies & Infomercial-  Back by popular demand.  Team will draw for  sponsor locations and gather your team to
make the rounds.  Number of selfies will be determined by number of teams and sponsors. Team captain will receive
an email with more details prior to March 1st.  *Each team has the opportunity to up the ante with  ridiculous points
added for infomercials  (a creative and  entertaining commercial to advertise products or services from sponsor
businesses) Post selfies and or infomercial on Facebook and be sure to tag the Mac Chamber Friend Page. These
pictures and videos will also be shown during the Chamber Challenge Event Night.   
Sell Cash Bash 50/50 Tickets for Extra Points too.  Tickets are $5 each or $20 for 5 tickets.  

Team Schedule  (completed March 1-8)

Team Informat ion

Compete  at  Chamber  Chal lenge Event-March 14th
Mystery Game Challenges- Gather the team for the finale on Tuesday, March 14th beginning at 5:30 at the Best
Western Holiday Manor Convention Center, 2211 E. Kansas.   Teams will have friendly competitions called "Mystery
Games" beginning with team introductions to the "walk-up" song (sound bite) of your choice! 
Team Registration includes  admittance to the Chamber Challenge Finale and hor d'oeuvres.  Cash bar available. 


